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The Lake Lugano North Basin has been meromictic for several decades, with anoxic

waters below 100m depth. Two consecutive cold winters in 2005 and 2006 induced

exceptional deep mixing, leading to a transient oxygenation of the whole water column.

With the ventilation of deep waters and the oxidation of large quantities of reduced

solutes, the lake’s total redox-balance turned positive, and the overall hypolimnetic

oxygen demand of the lake strongly decreased. The disappearance of 150 t dissolved

phosphorous (P) during the first ventilation in March 2005 is attributed to the scavenging

of water-column-borne P by newly formed metal oxyhydroxides and the temporary

transfer to the sediments. The fixed nitrogen (N) inventory was reduced by ∼30%

(∼1000 t). The water-column turnover induced the nitratation of the previously NO−-free3

deep hypolimnion by oxidation of large amounts of legacy NH+ and by mixing with4

NO−-rich subsurface water masses. Sediments with a strong denitrifying potential, but3

NO−-starved for decades, were brought in contact with NO−-replete waters, invigorating3 3

benthic denitrification and rapid fixed N loss from the lake in spite of the overall more

oxygenated conditions. Similarly, a large microbial aerobic CH4 oxidation (MOx) potential

in the hypolimnion was capitalized upon ventilation of the deep basin. Almost all CH4,

which had been built up over more than 40 years (∼2800 t), was removed from the

water column within 30 days. However, boosted MOx could only partly explain the

disappearance of the CH4. The dominant fraction (75%) of the CH4 evaded to the

atmosphere, through storage flux upon exposure of anoxic CH4-rich water to the

atmosphere. As of today, the North Basin seems far from homeostasis regarding its fixed

N and CH4 budgets, and the deep basin’s CH4 pool is recharging at a net production

rate of 66 t y−1∼ . The size of impending CH4 outbursts will depend on the frequency

and intensity of exceptional mixing events in the future.

Keywords: lake mixing, anoxia, phosphorous, nitrate, denitrification, methane oxidation, storage flux,
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Introduction

Anthropogenic nutrient inputs into lakes have been widely
recognized as the main driver of lacustrine eutrophication.
A cascading set of negative consequences of eutrophication
includes excessive algal growth, oxygen (O2) consumption as a
result of enhanced aerobic organic matter (OM) degradation,
the development of hypoxic and ultimately anoxic (or sulfidic)
conditions in hypolimnetic waters, and possibly fish kills
and biodiversity loss (e.g., Vitousek et al., 1997; Carpenter
et al., 1998; Smith, 2003). Eutrophication-driven anoxia in
the hypolimnion can be either a seasonal or permanent
phenomenon, depending on water-column dynamics and
stratification regimes. Meromictic lakes display permanent
temperature- and/or solute-driven density stratification, where
anoxia in the monimolimnion (i.e., the permanently stratified
portion of the hypolimnion) can prevail for decades, and
holomixis is only induced during extremely cold winters with
exceptionally strong storm events (Boehrer and Schultze, 2008;
Holzner et al., 2009). Deep fjord-like lakes with a low surface-
to-volume ratio are particularly prone to the development of
meromixis and permanent anoxia.

Themixing regime of a lake, through its influence on the redox
state, can have profound indirect effects on the phosphorous (P)
retention in lacustrine sediments, and hence on the trophic state
of the overlying water column (e.g., Boström et al., 1982). The
classical view is that P is retained effectively in the sediments if
the hypolimnion is oxic, whereas P is released at the onset of
sediment anoxia (e.g., Einsele, 1936;Mortimer, 1942). P retention
is attributed to the redox-controlled formation of microlayers
of Fe (and Mn) oxyhydroxides at the sediment-water interface
and the strong adsorption of dissolved PO3−

4 . The long-standing
paradigm predicts that at concentrations below the O2 threshold
for hypoxia (62.5µmol L−1) in the overlying water column,
Fe and Mn oxyhydroxides are reductively dissolved, and the
previously bound P can diffuse into the water column (Mortimer,
1942), contributing to the lake-internal eutrophication. Many
empiric investigations seem to support the P-vs.-redox paradigm
(e.g., Prepas and Burke, 1997; review by Beutel and Horne,
1999), yet multiple other studies cast doubt on its general
validity (Katsev et al., 2006; Moosmann et al., 2006; Hupfer
and Lewandowski, 2008). For example, over longer timescales,
aeration had no effect on the P content of two eutrophic
lakes in Switzerland (Gächter and Wehrli, 1998; Gächter and
Müller, 2003). The causal links between hypolimnetic O2 content,
sedimentary P retention capacity, and internal P loading are still
uncertain, as is the question regarding the reversibility of these
links.

Anaerobic modes of microbial nitrate (NO−
3 ) and nitrite

(NO−
2 ) reduction, such as denitrification (organotrophic or

lithotrophic) or anammox, found in anoxic lake water and
sediments are particularly important filters for anthropogenically
fixed nitrogen (N) before it reaches the ocean (Galloway et al.,
2003; Seitzinger et al., 2006). Although it is clear that NOx

reduction to N2 and N2O is the ultimate sink for fixed N
in freshwater systems (review in Seitzinger et al., 2006), the
factors that control the rate of N loss, the active modes of

denitrification under specific environmental conditions, and the
impacts of environmental change on the rate of fixed N loss are
not completely understood. For example, the impact of changes
in ventilation rates and thus redox conditions on NO−

3 reduction
in lakes is unclear. While reducing the O2 concentration can
expand the volume of anoxic water where pelagic denitrification
can occur (e.g., Jensen et al., 1994), the development of
an anoxic buffer zone in the water column may reduce
diffusive nitrate transport into the sediments and thus benthic
denitrification rates in low-NO−

3 lakes. In contrast, increasing
O2 concentrations (e.g., in artificially aerated lakes) may expand
the oxic/suboxic zone where nitrification can supply NO−

3
and NO−

2 to denitrification, enhancing N loss. Seasonal cycles
of water-column mixing and stagnation, and episodic mixing
events influence the oxidation state of surface sediments and
modulate the penetration of redox boundaries into the sediments,
changing the redox conditions and substrate availability for
nitrifiers and denitrifiers (Rasmussen and Jørgensen, 1992).
Fluctuations of dissolved O2, particularly at low levels, probably
have a substantial impact on the balance between the different
reaction steps in nitrification, denitrification, and nitrifier-
denitrification, regulating overall fixed N elimination rates, as
well as the potential accumulation of intermediates such as
nitric oxide (NO) and nitrous oxide (N2O) (McCrackin and
Elser, 2010; Schreiber et al., 2012, 2014; Freymond et al.,
2013).

Anaerobic microbial degradation of OM in sediments and the
suboxic/anoxic depths of meromictic lakes is a source of reduced
compounds, such as ammonium (NH+

4 ), manganese (Mn2+),
ferrous iron (Fe2+), hydrogen sulfide (H2S), and methane (CH4).
CH4, which is produced by microbial methanogenesis in most
lakes, is a trace gas with a high global warming potential,
exceeding that of carbon dioxide (CO2) by more than 20-fold
(Manne and Richels, 2001). Large amounts of CH4 can be
stored within the anoxic hypolimnion of stratified lakes, where
turbulent vertical mixing is strongly reduced, and the exchange
of dissolved substances between the deep and surface waters is
inhibited (e.g., Schmid et al., 2005; Crowe et al., 2011; Blees
et al., 2014a). Up to 16% of natural CH4 emissions may originate
from lakes (Bastviken et al., 2004), and the cyclic or episodic
release of hypolimnetic CH4 to the atmosphere during water-
column overturn events (i.e., storage flux) may represent one
of the main emission mechanisms in many lakes (e.g., Schubert
et al., 2012). Similarly, other OMdegradation products, including
toxic compounds like NH3 and H2S, which have accumulated
over many years or decades in the deep portions of permanently
stratified lakes, can have detrimental effects on aquatic biota
when mixed into the epilimnion (Beutel, 2001; Duval and
Ludlam, 2001; Katsev et al., 2010), and represent an imminent
potential sink for O2.

The North Basin of Lake Lugano is a deep (max. depth
288 m) glacial lake located on the border between Switzerland
and Italy (46◦00′N, 9◦00′E, 271m above sea level) (Figure 1).
In contrast to the southern basin of the lake, the North Basin
was meromictic for several decades, with a quasi-permanent
chemocline at ∼100m water depth. The stagnant, anoxic waters
below (Wuest et al., 1992; Aeschbach-Hertig et al., 2007) were
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FIGURE 1 | Map of Lake Lugano. The black triangle indicates the sampling

station near the deepest part of the northern basin. Small dots refer to water

depths in meters.

laden with high concentrations of CH4 derived from benthic
methanogenesis (Liu et al., 1996). The chemical stratification
was the result of eutrophication since the 1950s, with whole-
basin phosphorous (P) concentrations up to 5µmol L−1 in
the early 1980s (Barbieri and Simona, 2001). Lake restoration
measures to reduce the P and N loadings led to an improved
water quality in the upper 100m of the water column (i.e.,
the mixolimnion) (Barbieri and Simona, 2001), but high P and
N concentrations and anoxia continued to prevail at greater
depths [Commissione internazionale per la protezione delle
acque Italo-Svizzere, (CIPAIS), 2005, 2006]. Two consecutive
cold and windy winters in 2005 and 2006 destabilized the
stratified water column to the point that exceptionally strong
mixing was induced (holomixis in March 2005 and March 2006).
The resulting deep-water renewal, as manifested in water-column
profiles of environmental tracers (3H, 3He, SF6, and CFCs)
that were measured shortly after the mixing events (Holzner
et al., 2009) has been the only ventilation of the lake’s deep
anoxic hypolimnion dating back to the 1960’s. Since then, the
North Basin’s water column has stabilized, and anoxia has been
re-established (e.g., Blees et al., 2014a). However, the density
stratification has been weakened with respect to the pre-overturn
period (Holzner et al., 2009) and the chemocline is now situated
at∼135m (Wenk et al., 2013; Blees et al., 2014a).

Here we investigate the short- and mid-term impacts of
the exceptional mixing events in 2005/2006 on the lake’s redox
balance, as well as on the inventories of P, fixed N, CH4, and other
elements. Although the change in the lake’s oxygenation status
was ephemeral, it had a profound effect on the internal P load and
on redox-sensitive metabolic pathways and fluxes involving fixed
N species and CH4. We will (1) discuss the possible mechanisms
behind observed nutrient inventory changes and the short-term
impacts of their internal redistribution on primary production,
(2) demonstrate the effect of episodic deep-water renewal on
the ecosystem-scale fixed-N elimination, and (3) address the
consequences of exceptional mixing events for lacustrine CH4

oxidation and emission to the atmosphere. We will also examine

the temporal context regarding the re-establishment of steady-
state conditions, i.e., the potential return to homeostasis in the
years after exceptional mixing events.

Materials and Methods

As part of a long-termmonitoring campaign by the Commissione
Internazionale per la Protezione delle Acque Italiano-Swizzere
(CIPAIS), the Office for water protection and purification
(UPDA; formerly Laboratorio Studi Ambientali, LSA) and
the Scuola Universitaria Proffessionale delle Svizzera Italiana
(SUPSI), water samples and multi-parameter CTD probe
(Idronaut Ocean Seven 316 Plus) profiles (conductivity,
temperature, pH, dissolved O2) were collected monthly at a
station near the deepest part of the lake, close to the village
of Gandria (Figure 1). Water samples were taken using 5-L
Niskin bottles at 16 different depths, and sample aliquots
for hydrochemical analyses were filtered (0.45µm), stored
in acid-washed 60-mL HDPE bottles, and analyzed within
24 h. CTD-derived O2 concentrations were calibrated against
Winkler titration measurements. The concentrations of PO3−

4 ,
NOx (NO−

2 + NO−
3 ), NH+

4 , and H2S (i.e.,
∑

H2S, HS−,
S2−) were determined with an autoanalyzer (TRAACS 2000;
Bran and Lübbe) or with a spectrophotometer using standard
colorimetric methods [American Public Health Association,
(APHA), 1989]. Total dissolved N was analyzed using the
persulfate oxidation method (Solorzano and Sharp, 1980),
followed by colorimetric NO−

3 analysis. For the measurements
of total dissolved Fe and Mn (i.e., Fe2+, Mn2+), filtered
samples were immediately acidified (HNO3) and analyzed
by ICP-MS (Agilent Series, 7700x). For CH4 concentration
measurements, water samples (500ml) were amended with
sodium hydroxide (5ml, 50%) in order to stop microbial activity
and to expel dissolved CH4 into the headspace. Headspace
[CH4] was determined using a gas chromatograph (Perkin
Elmer, model 3920) with a 0. 25mm fused silica column (Rxi R©

Guard/Retention Gap Column, Restek) and a flame ionization
detector (FID). Finally, gross primary production (GPP) was
measured by 14C-bicarbonate assimilation using the Steemann-
Nielsen (1952) method, modified by Gächter and Marès (1979).
Daily primary productivity was calculated according to Gächter
(1972) by interpolation from short-interval, depth-integrating
(0–20m) measurements, taking into account diurnal solar
radiation variability.

Concentration profiles at the sampling station were used to
calculate the inventories of O2, PO

3−
4 , fixed N (NH+

4 , NO
−
3 ),

Mn2+, Fe2+, H2S, and CH4 for the whole North Basin (0–288
m), and for specific water-column segments (e.g., 0–20; 20–100;
100–288 m) below and above the chemocline. Depth-integrated
total solute contents were calculated according to Bührer (1979),
taking into consideration the bathymetry of the lake basin and
assuming linear concentration changes between sampled depths
and horizontal uniformity. The total contents of dissolved O2

and reduced diagenetic by-products (NH+
4 , Mn2+, Fe2+, H2S,

and CH4) were used to calculate redox balances, assessed as the
respective difference between the total amount of O2 and the
sum of reducing equivalents (not considering organic matter),
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expressed inmetric tons (t) O2. The following stoichimetries were
used (Van Cappellen and Wang, 1996):

Nitrification : NH+
4 + 2O2 → NO−

3 +H2O+ 2H+ (1)

Manganese oxidation : Mn2+ + 0.5O2 +H2O →

MnO2 + 2H+ (2)

Iron oxidation : Fe2+ + 0.25O2 + 1.5H2O →

FeOOH+ 2H+ (3)

Sulfide oxidation : H2S+ 2O2 → SO2−
4 + 2H+ (4)

Methane oxidation : CH4 + 2O2 → CO2 + 2H2O (5)

Results

Hydrochemical Profiles—Seasonal Dynamics and
Biogeochemical Processes
The seasonal dynamics in the surface and subsurface waters
were qualitatively identical for the period before and after
the de-stratification events in 2005/2006. Exemplary data from
the year 2003 show the typical spatial and temporal solute
concentration changes that highlight the importance of processes
of main interest for this study (Figure 2). Thermal stratification
(Figure 2A) during summer months limits the supply of O2

to water depths below until winter mixing of the upper water
column occurs. Hypolimnetic O2 concentrations systematically
decrease with depth and reach concentrations <1µmol L−1 at
100 ± 20m (Figure 2B). The annual variation of the redox
transition zone by several meters is modulated by the seasonal
cycles of photosynthesis, respiration, and meromixis. That is, a
shallower redoxcline is observed during late summer and fall,
whereas in winter the oxygenated zone expands after partial
water-column overturn and the injection of O2-laden water
into mid depths. PO3−

4 and NO−
3 concentrations in surface

waters decrease to zero-levels during the productive season
(Figures 2C,D). Below the photic zone, PO3−

4 continuously
increases to ∼10µmol L−1 in near-bottom waters. NO−

3
concentrations generally decrease from 30 to 40µmol L−1 in
subsurface waters to undetectable levels within the chemocline
(Figure 2D) indicating active denitrification in suboxic waters
within the redox transition zone. In previous work (Wenk
et al., 2013), we have shown that NO−

3 reduction in the
water column is largely driven by sulfide-dependent denitrifying
bacteria. The highest NH+

4 concentrations (60–80µmol L−1)
were always measured in near-bottom waters (Figure 2E). The
decline in NH+

4 concentration from the bottom of the lake
basin to zero-levels (i.e., <1µmol L−1) in mid-depth waters
is mainly due to aerobic NH+

4 oxidation near the redoxcline,
but there is also molecular and geochemical evidence for
anaerobic NH+

4 oxidation (anammox) below the chemocline
(Wenk et al., 2013). The deep hypolimnion is sulfidic, with
maximum H2S concentrations up to 18µmol L−1 close to
the lake bottom (Figure 2F). Similarly, maximum Fe2+ and
Mn2+ accumulation is observed in near-bottom waters, with
concentrations of up to 15 and 12µmol L−1, respectively
(data not shown). CH4 concentrations in the deepest water
masses ranged between 110 and 190µmol L−1 (Figure 2G),

indicating CH4 production within the lacustrine sediments, and
its diffusive efflux to the water column (Blees et al., 2014a).
CH4 concentrations generally decreased to low nanomolar levels
at, or even below, the chemocline, indicating its quantitative
consumption by methanotrophic microorganisms within/near
the redox transition zone (Blees et al., 2014a). Recent biomarker,
phylogenetic and CH4 turnover rate measurements by Blees
et al. (2014a) imply that CH4 consumption in the North Basin
is driven by (micro-) aerobic CH4 oxidation (MOx), without
evidence for an anaerobic mode of CH4 degradation. A strong
bacterial MOx potential was measured throughout the anoxic
water column (Blees et al., 2014a). This potential normally
remains unexploited under in situ conditions due to lack of
dissolved O2.

Physical Parameters and Solute Concentrations
during Mixing Events 2005/2006
The mixing events during the winters of 2005 and 2006 were part
of a longer water-column destabilization trend associated with
the reduction of density stratification due to a gradual deep-water
temperature increase by geothermal heating (Aeschbach-Hertig
et al., 2007; Holzner et al., 2009). A detailed description of the
water-column stability changes that ultimately led to holomixis,
is provided by Holzner et al. (2009). Briefly, marked changes in
hypolimnetic water temperature and electrical conductivity (i.e.,
ion content) were observed during the winter of 2005 (Figure 3).
The particularly strong surface water cooling in January/February
2005 reduced the vertical density gradient to the point where
convective mixing, first of the upper (by 1 March), then of
the complete water column (by 15 March), was induced. Deep
mixing was indicated by a 0.3◦C temperature decrease in the
near-bottom water and the full disintegration of the chemocline
(i.e., the loss of electrical conductivity and solute gradients)
(Figures 3A,B, 4). After the mixing event, electrical conductivity
in the hypolimnion was virtually constant throughout the water
column (∼238µS cm−1). Deep-water renewal was also indicated
by the occurrence of traces of O2 at the bottom of the lake
(Figure 3C). The gradual water-column destabilization since
1995 (Holzner et al., 2009) (i.e., reduction of midwater density
gradients) culminated in an even stronger mixing event in
February 2006 (data not shown). The second holomixis event
lasted for about 60 days (Holzner et al., 2009), and was indicated
by an additional cooling of deep waters by 0.3◦C. Water-column
homogenization in February 2006 led to the oxygenation of
the complete hypolimnion with O2 concentrations between 40
and 60µmol L−1, and a marked drop in surface water [O2].
Elevated oxygen levels in the deep hypolimnion were sustained
until autumn, when the near-bottom waters turned anoxic again,
and stayed anoxic until today (2015; CIPAIS unpublished data).

With the exceptional first water-column overturning period
and ventilation of the deep waters in March 2005, hypolimnetic
PO3−

4 , NO−
3 , and NH+

4 gradients collapsed (Figures 4A–C).

Water from the upper water column that was relatively PO3−
4 and

NH+
4 -depleted, and NO−

3 rich, mixed with water from the deep

anoxic zone that was relatively NH+
4 - and PO3−

4 -rich, and NO−
3

free. This caused a decrease in the NO−
3 concentration of the

oxic zone above 100m and an increase in the NO−
3 concentration
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FIGURE 2 | Exemplary bi-monthly water-column profiles of temperature (A) and solute concentrations (B–G) during the seasonal cycle 2003.

FIGURE 3 | Hydrocast sensor profiles of (A) temperature, (B)

conductivity (K20), and (C) dissolved O2 concentrations during the first

mixing event in March 2005. Changes in hypolimnetic water temperature

and electrical conductivity indicate convective mixing of the complete water

column in March 2005. Deep-water renewal is also indicated by the

occurrence of traces of O2 at the bottom of the lake.

of the water layers below. The opposite shifts were observed for
NH+

4 and PO3−
4 . The internal redistribution of PO3−

4 led to a
total P-concentration in the photic zone above 3.5µmol L−1 (see
next section). With the second holomixis event in February 2006,
fixed N was evenly distributed throughout the water column.
Elevated NO−

3 concentrations in the deep hypolimnion of the
North Basin prevailed until 2008, and NH+

4 levels remained
relatively low compared to the pre-ventilation period until today
(data not shown). In 2005, the CH4 concentration at 285m depth
decreased from >180µmol L−1 on 1 March to nanomolar-levels
on 30 March (Figure 4G), so that within 1 month, nearly

all CH4 had disappeared from the water column. H2S, Fe
2+,

and Mn2+ concentrations displayed qualitatively similar changes
(Figures 4D–F).

Surface Water Nutrient State and Primary
Production
For a short period of time, the mixing events caused elevated
PO4-P concentrations in the upper water column (0–20 m),
approximately doubling the average P availability in the photic
zone during the productive season in 2006 before dropping
to “normal” (i.e., pre-mixing) values thereafter (Figure 5). The
surface water NO−

3 pool seemed less susceptible to the water-
column overturn events in 2005 and 2006. The NO−

3 content may
have decreased slightly between 2004 and 2007, but increased
again to premixing-values in the subsequent years (Figure 5).
The long-term average primary production data did not reveal
any significant perturbation of lake productivity in the aftermath
of the lake overturn events. That is, neither the annual mean
primary production nor the maximum carbon assimilation rate
during the spring blooms significantly increased in 2005 and
2006, in spite of enhanced P availability in the surface waters
(Figure 5). Similarly, the intra- and inter-annual variability of
chlorophyll a (Chl a) in the photic zone was equivalent before and
after the mixing events, without any detectable Chl a anomaly
during the spring blooms of 2005 and 2006 (data not shown).

Redox Balance and Elemental Inventories before
and after the Mixing Events
During February and March 2005, the total O2 content in the
North Basin water column decreased by about 6400 t O2 (12700 t
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FIGURE 4 | Hydrochemical profiles (PO3−

4
, NO−

3
, NH+

4
, Mn2+,

Fe2+, H2S, CH4) (A–G) before (1 February and 1 March) and

after (30 March) the mixing event in 2005. The mixing had a

strong impact on the biogeochemistry of the water column,

redistributing nutrients and leading to the disappearance of large

amounts of reduced solutes.

O2 on 1 February, 6300 t O2 on 30 March; Table 1). However, by
the year after the 2006 ventilation, the mean annual O2 content
(>11500 t) had returned to levels that were typically observed
before the holomixis events (1997–2004 average: 11365 t O2),
suggesting rapid O2 recharge by atmospheric gas exchange. By
2008, the typical distribution of O2 in the North Basin’s water
column as observed before 2005 was restored again, with O2

concentrations ≥ atmospheric equilibrium levels in the surface
and subsurface waters, a distinctive redoxcline at 120–150m
water depth, and permanently anoxic waters below. The average
post-ventilation, whole-basin O2 content between 2007 and 2013
was approximately 13000 t O2 (Figure 6). Whereas, the change
in the whole lake’s oxygen content was ephemeral, the water-
column mixing events had a profound effect on the redox
balance. Figure 6 displays the long-term evolution of the redox
balance in the North Basin. For the two decades between
1986 and 2006, it was negative, with a minimum of <-15000 t
O2 equivalents at the beginning of this millennium. Between
2004 and 2008, the redox balance of the North Basin turned
positive. This dramatic change in the lake’s redox balance directly
reflects the vanishing of large portions of reduced solutes in
the hypolimnion (see below) in association with the ventilation
of the deep hypolimnion during the winters of 2005 and
2006 (data for March 2005 in Table 2). Since then the overall
redox-balance remained positive (>11000 t O2 equivalents;
Figure 6).

A general declining trend in the total P-content from before
the ventilation period (a reduction from ∼680 t PO4-P in 1998
to ∼550 t PO4-P in 2004) seems to have been enhanced by the
two mixing events (an additional reduction by ∼200 t PO4-P
until 2007) (Figure 7A). During the most recent years, the total
P-content has stabilized around 300 t PO4-P. Before 2005, total
NO−

3 and NH+
4 contents varied between 700 t and 1000 t NO−

3 -
N, and 1100 t and 1500 t NH+

4 -N, respectively. The longer-
term annual means (1995–2004) were 880 t NO−

3 -N and 1320 t
NH+

4 -N (Figures 7B,C). The annual average total fixedN content
before 2005 (i.e., 1995–2004) steadily increased from ∼3000 t
N in 1995 to ∼3800 t N in 2004, and the decadal mean was
3400 t N (Figure 7D). With the lake overturn in February/March
2005, NO−

3 appeared to be internally redistributed, with a distinct
increase of NO−

3 in the monimolimnion (1N100−284m: ∼+280 t
NO−

3 -N), and a decrease in the upper water column (1N0−100m:
∼-180 t NO−

3 -N) (Table 1; Figure 7B). However, the longer-term
average whole-basin NO−

3 content after the holomixis events was
essentially the same as before (2005–2013: 860 t NO−

3 -N). Total N
declined from 3460 t N in 2004 to 2240 t N in 2006 (Figure 7D),
a reduction that can almost entirely be attributed to the loss
of NH+

4 -N (∼1000 t; Figure 7C). Since 2006, the hypolimnetic
NH+

4 -N inventory increased steadily at a rate of 40 t NH+
4 -N per

year and reached ∼400 t in 2013. Similarly, before the holomixis
events in 2005/2006, the longer-term mean CH4 content in the
North Basin was ∼3000 t CH4 (1995–2004). With the holomixis
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FIGURE 5 | Annual mean nutrient concentrations (PO4-P, NO
−

3
-N) in

the upper water column (0–20m) and long-term trends for gross

primary production (GPP in g C assimilated per m2 per day). GPP data

are given as annual mean values and maximum C assimilation rates during the

spring bloom. In association with the holomixis events in 2005 and 2006, and

the internal redistribution of nutrients, photic zone PO4-P concentrations

increased strongly. NO−
3 concentrations decreased slightly between 2004 and

2007. The primary production data did not reveal any significant perturbation

of lake productivity in immediate response to the changed nutrient availability

in surface water.

in March 2005, almost all hypolimnetic CH4 was removed. Since
2006, the total annual mean CH4 inventory increased from
∼140 t CH4 to ∼600 t CH4 in 2013, corresponding to an average
net production of 66 t CH4 per year.

Discussion

Perturbation of the Redox State and Reduction of
the Hypolimnetic Oxygen Demand
For several decades, a persistent redoxcline has separated aerobic
processes (aerobic OM degradation, nitrification) in the upper
water column from anaerobic processes (anaerobic microbial
OM degradation, denitrification) below the chemocline and
in the sediments. Large amounts of reduced substances
accumulated in the anoxic hypolimnion at a relatively constant
rate of 510 t O2 equivalents per year (Figure 6; corresponding to
an aerial reduced-compound efflux of 1.6mmol O2 equivalents
m−2 d−1), and increased the basin-wide O2 demand. First
evidence for low oxygenation of the deep water column
of the North Basin was already provided in Baldi et al.

TABLE 1 | Compartmental and whole-basin changes of the O2, PO
3−

4
-P,

fixed N, and CH4 inventories (in metric tons, t) in the northern basin of

Lake Lugano, associated with the destabilization of the water column

during winter 2005.

0–100m (t) 100–285m (t) 0–285m (t)

Feb 1, 2005 O2 12373 313 12686

PO4-P 139 391 530

Ntot 1523 1593 3116

NO−
3 -N 792 126 918

NH+
4 -N 24 816 840

CH4 0 1947 1947

Mar 1, 2005 O2 9341 1276 10617

PO4-P 180 389 569

Ntot 1338 1765 3103

NO−
3 -N 539 116 655

NH+
4 -N 128 934 1062

CH4 0 2851 2851

Mar 30, 2005 O2 5696 622 6319

PO4-P 201 217 419

Ntot 1169 1126 2286

NO−
3 -N 613 410 1023

NH+
4 -N 121 277 398

CH4 0 3 3

Mixing down to mid-water depths started already in February, but deep-water mixing

occurred only after 1 March (see Figure 3).

(1949). Based on the observed long-term trend, we can back-
calculate the timing of the last shift from oxic to anoxic
conditions in the deep hypolimnion. Our extrapolation indicates
that the accumulation of reduced inorganic compounds in
the water column started in 1958, marking the beginning
of partial permanent anoxia (and meromixis) in the Lake
Lugano North Basin (Figure 6). This estimate agrees well with
Vollenweider (1965), who for the first time confirmed full
anoxia of the water column below 150m water depth in
1960.

For the first time in almost five decades, the March 2005
deep mixing event led to the homogenization of the entire water
column, advecting O2 and NO

−
3 down to the bottom of the basin.

To date, the 2005 and 2006 oxygenation/nitratation events in
the deep hypolimnion stand out as profound disturbances to
the biogeochemical cycling and element budgets in the North
Basin. The stark shift in the overall redox balance from strongly
negative values before March 2005 to a positive balance in 2006
suggests that, with the two holomixis events, large amounts of
O2 were transferred from the atmosphere into the lake. However,
the O2 was primarily used up in the microbial or chemical
oxidation of reduced compounds, so that in spite of an overall
more positive redox balance, the mixing (i.e., the exposure of
reduced solutes to oxic water masses) intermittently led to the
decline of the lake-wide O2 content. The O2 intrusion into NH+

4 -
laden deep waters induced the oxidation of much of the NH+

4
to NO−

3 by nitrifying bacteria, thus explaining the approximately
antipodal shifts in the lake’s NH+

4 (decrease) vs. NO−
3 (increase)
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FIGURE 6 | Long-term evolution of redox balance in the northern basin

of Lake Lugano (0–284m). O2 equivalents of the sum of reduced solutes

(i.e., NH+
4 , Mn2+, Fe2+, H2S and CH4,) were calculated according to Van

Cappellen and Wang (1996). Organic matter is not considered. The net redox

balance represents the difference between the total amount of O2 and the

sum of reducing equivalents, expressed in metric tons (t) O2. The annual

variation of the whole-lake O2 and redox budgets follows the seasonal cycles

of photosynthesis, respiration, and meromixis (i.e., lowered redox conditions

during late summer and fall, high O2 content after partial water-column

overturn and the injection of O2-laden water into mid depths in winter). Prior to

the early 2000s, reduced substances accumulated at a relatively constant rate

of 510 t O2 equivalents per year. Extrapolation of the long-term trend into the

past indicates that the accumulation of reduced inorganic compounds in the

water column started in 1958, marking the beginning of partial anoxia in the

Lake Lugano North Basin.

contents that were associated with holomixis (Figures 4B,C).
Similarly, the complete disappearance of CH4 in the hypolimnion
after the 2005 mixing event (Figure 4G) can be partly attributed
to aerobic oxidation by methanotrophic bacteria (see below).
In qualitative terms, these hydrochemical changes are akin to
those observed during annual ventilation of holomictic eutrophic
lakes with a seasonal chemocline (e.g., the Lake Lugano South
Basin; Lehmann et al., 2004; Blees et al., 2014b), with the
obvious difference that lower frequency episodic/multi-decadal
de-stratification events result in greater and more prolonged
perturbation of the lake biogeochemistry. In total, the holomixis
events in 2005/2006 have caused more than 2800 t of CH4,
more than 1200 t of reduced N, and substantial amounts of
H2S and reduced metals to be removed from the North Basin
(see data for 2005 in Tables 1, 2). Soon after the ventilation,
the hypolimnetic O2 depletion in the North Basin was restored
again. The inventory of reduced substances, however, remained
relatively low (<−4000 t O2 equivalents on average in 2013), and
the whole-basin’s redox balance remained positive until today
(Figure 6). Thus, while the exceptional mixing events provided
only temporary relief from long-term water-column anoxia, they
have strongly and sustainably reduced the overall hypolimnetic
O2 demand, potentially facilitating ongoing and future measures
to mitigate O2 depletion in the lake basin.

Effects on Internal Phosphorous Loading and
Primary Production
The first deep mixing event in March 2005 caused a reduction
of the total PO3−

4 -P content in the North Basin by 150 t P
(Figures 4A, 7A; Table 1). The aeration of the monimolimnion

TABLE 2 | Quantities of reduced substances that disappeared from the

monimolimnion during lake overturn between 1 and 30 March.

Reduced solute Loss during March 2005 (t) O2 equivalents (t O2)

NH+
4 -N −664 3034

Mn2+ −584 339

Fe2+ −404 57

H2S −154 308

CH4 −2848 11392

Total 15130

The O2 equivalents represent the amount of O2 required to explain the loss of reduced

solutes through aerobic oxidation.

seemed to have at least temporarily accelerated the general
declining trend in P content that was observed since the 1980s.
That is, the average basin-scale P reduction in the years before
2005 was ∼17 t P y−1, whereas it was ∼60 t P y−1 between 2004
and 2007. The rapid decline of the total P content in the North
Basin between 2004 and 2007 was thus not solely the result of
the still on-going reduction of external P loading, but appears
to be directly linked to changes in the lake-internal P-cycle,
triggered by the transient aeration of the deep hypolimnion.
This observation seems to support the long-standing paradigm,
predicting that upon oxygenation of a lake water column, P
from organic matter remineralisation is effectively retained,
or trapped, in the sediments by adsorption to Fe(III) and
Mn(IV) oxyhydroxide particles (Mortimer, 1942). Supporting
this paradigm, several studies have demonstrated the short-
term reduction of hypolimnetic P concentrations after natural
or artificial ventilation of lakes (Ashley, 1983; Prepas and Burke,
1997). However, over longer timescales, oxygenation of the
hypolimnion of eutrophic lakes in Switzerland did not seem
to effect the water-column P content (Gächter and Wehrli,
1998; Gächter and Müller, 2003), suggesting that the ultimate
benthic P flux does not depend solely on the hypolimnetic
O2 concentration, but rather on the balance between the gross
sedimentation of organic matter, the mineral composition of the
sediment and the coupled S, Fe, and P cycling in the sediment
(Gächter and Müller, 2003; Slomp et al., 2013). Therefore, there
may not be a causal relationship between hypolimnetic anoxia
and enhanced P release from lake sediments. Rather, these
are concomitant side-effects of excessive organic matter and P
sedimentation, and remineralization in eutrophic lakes (Gächter
and Wehrli, 1998).

To some extent, the oxygenation of the monimolimnion and
the formation of a Fe(III) and Mn(IV) oxyhydroxide layer at
the sediment water interface, functioning as reactive-P barrier,
may indeed have transiently suppressed the release of P from the
sediments. However, the capacity of such a P sink is questionable,
particularly in light of the fact that even if O2 is present in
the overlying water, O2 penetration in a productive lake such
as Lake Lugano may barely exceed 1–2mm. We argue that
rather than a lowered, or stalled, benthic P efflux, it was the
efficient scavenging of water-column-borne P and its transfer
to the sediments that contributed most to the enhanced P
decline. Deep-water ventilation during winter 2005 (and to
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FIGURE 7 | Annual average inventories (in metric tons) for (A) PO3−

4
-P,

(B) NO−

3
-N, (C) NH+

4
-N, (D) total dissolved fixed N, and (E) CH4 between

1995 and 2013 (light: 0–100m and dark: 100–284 m; 100m marks the

long-term average (pre-holomixis) water depth of the

chemocline/redoxcline). The first of two distinct whole-water-column mixing

events occurred in March 2005. Horizontal bars indicate the multi-annual

means for the pre- and post-mixing periods, 1997–2004 and 2005–2013,

respectively.

a lesser extent in 2006) led to the oxidation of Fe2+ and
Mn2+, and the sorption of P onto settling Fe(III) and Mn(IV)
oxyhydroxide particles. In March 2005 alone,∼350 t of dissolved
Fe2+ and 580 t of Mn2+ were oxidized (Table 2), generating
ample capacities for PO3−

4 adsorption. However, shortly after
the mixing events, the deeper waters turned anoxic again,
so that the sedimented metal oxyhydroxides were reductively
dissolved, and the previously adsorbed P was released again
to the hypolimnion. The repositioning (i.e., deepening) of the
chemocline has expanded the oxic sediment surface area that acts
as P sink. Nevertheless, although the mixing-induced oxidative

scavenging and burial of PO3−
4 transiently removed P from the

water column, this probably had no lasting effect on the overall
P load in the lake basin, because the P-binding capacity of the
sediments below ∼135m was temporary. Indeed, after 2007, the
hypolimnetic PO3−

4 content slowly increased again (Figure 7A).
The decreasing P trend as observed before 2005, and predicted
as a delayed response to the reduction in P load since the
1970s, now seems to be buffered by the slow reflux of Fe(III)
and Mn(IV) oxyhydroxide-bound P from the sediments after
return to anoxic conditions in the near-bottom waters. This
observation confirms that oxygenation of hypolimnetic waters
cannot (at least on a short-term) change P diagenesis in a way
that the level of P deposition is permanently increased. Thus, it is
unlikely to have a lasting effect on the overall P trophic state of a
lake.

While the overall P load in the North Basin was substantially
reduced as a result of adsorptive trapping and sedimentation of
P, internal redistribution led to elevated PO4-P concentrations
in the upper water column (0–20m), temporarily doubling the
average P availability in the photic zone during the productive
season (Figure 5). During overturn in both 2005 and 2006, photic
zone PO4-P concentrations transiently reached the threshold
of 100µg P L−1 (∼3.2µmol L−1), which was last exceeded in
the early 1980’s, shortly after the eutrophication peak (Barbieri
and Mosello, 1992). The temporary internal P eutrophication
and increase in trophic state did not appear to detectably
stimulate lake productivity and biomass production, either in
the short- or mid-term. That is, there was neither a substantial
change in the average annual primary productivity, nor in peak
primary production during the spring blooms in 2005 and 2006
(Figure 5). The question as to what primarily controls lacustrine
eutrophication, P or fixed N, is long-standing. The paradigm
of lakes being primarily P-limited (e.g., Schindler, 1974, 1977;
Carpenter et al., 1992) seems to be contradicted by a large
amount of observational and experimental data (see compilation
in Sterner, 2008), indicating that lakes are co-limited by N and
P (and possibly other elements/resources as well). While there
are good arguments for whole-lake P limitation on longer time
scales (Schindler, 1977), the primacy of P limitation on time
scales relevant to this study is clearly not supported by our
data. The fact that the transiently elevated P concentrations
in the surface waters of the Lake Lugano North Basin (in
the absence of any concomitant increase in fixed N) did not
exacerbate eutrophication, suggests co-limitation of primary
production in Lake Lugano by multiple nutrients rather than
regulation by P alone, at least on a month-to-month time
scale.

More Oxygen – More Denitrification
Both denitrification and anammox are believed to occur only in
environments with O2 concentrations <25µmol L−1 (Rysgaard
et al., 1994; Codispoti et al., 2005; Kalvelage et al., 2011).
As for Lake Lugano, our previous work suggests that this
threshold is even lower, given that denitrification was observed
only at [O2] <10µmol L−1 (Wenk et al., 2013). Before
the first mixing event in March 2005, the potential water-
column denitrification/anammox zone (i.e., [O2]<10µmol L−1)
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extended from the lake floor to the chemocline at ∼130 ± 10m
water depth (Figures 2, 3). However, pelagic NOx reduction was
most likely limited to the suboxic portion of the redox-transition
zone, where NO−

3 was still replete and/or NO−
2 could be supplied

by microaerobic nitrification (Wenk et al., 2013). It is reasonable
to assume that water-column denitrification (and anammox) was
fully inhibited as soon as O2 was mixed into the deep waters
during the first de-stratification event inMarch 2005, temporarily
elevating near-bottom O2 concentrations to >50µmol L−1. In
the absence of suboxic N elimination by either denitrification
or anammox, the hypolimnetic fixed N content should have
increased after holomixis, but the opposite was observed: within
less than 1 month more than 800 t of fixed N (approximately
commensurate with the annual mean external N load to the
North Basin) were eliminated from the hypolimnetic water
column (Figure 7; Table 1). The decrease of the NH+

4 -N and the
concomitant increase of the hypolimnetic NO−

3 -N pool suggests
that large amounts of NH+

4 were oxidized to NO−
3 through

nitrification (yet abiotic oxidation of at least some of the NH+
4

cannot be excluded). The fact that the NO−
3 -N content did not

increase as would be expected if the NH+
4 -N was converted

stoichiometrically to NO−
3 by nitrification, and that the overall

NO−
3 -N pool did not decline much, indicates that large amounts

of the newly regenerated NO−
3 were readily denitrified, in spite

of oxic conditions in the hypolimnion. Apparently, rather than
hampering ecosystem fixed N elimination by inhibiting water-
column denitrification/anammox, the oxygenation of the deep
hypolimnion enhanced the NOx availability and thus stimulated
denitrification wherever it still occurred. We argue that, while
water-column denitrification was prevented by inhibitory O2

levels, denitrification and coupled nitrification-denitrification
proceeded at the sediment-water interface. Nitratation of the
previously NO−

3 -free monimolimnion (by oxidation of the
NH+

4 , and also by mixing with NO−
3 -rich mixolimnion water

masses) brought NO−
3 in contact with sediments that had a

strong denitrifying potential but were NO−
3 -starved prior to lake

mixing, thus invigorating benthic denitrification by enhancing
the NO−

3 flux into the anoxic sediments. For several decades,
benthic denitrification in the Lake Lugano North Basin was
restricted to the sediment surface area above the permanent
redoxcline (<10 km2), leaving a large part of the ecosystem
fixed-N elimination potential unused. With holomixis in March
2005, there was a period during which benthic denitrification
took place over the entire sediment area of the lake basin (>27
km2). When the volume of NO−

3 -laden water increased, the
basin-wide NO−

3 elimination rate also increased. After the lake
overturn, at least temporarily, the benthic NO−

3 reduction was
highly efficient and the basin’s denitrifying capacity was more
fully exploited. The observed N loss within a short period of time
(30 days) translates into a net areal benthic fixed N consumption
rate of >3100µmol m−2 h−1, which is high in comparison to
many other lakes (Seitzinger, 1988). However, benthic nitrate
reduction rates equal to or greater than this have been reported
for other Swiss eutrophic lakes (Lake Zug: 1100µmol m−2

h−1, Lake Baldegg: 6100µmol m−2 h−1; Mengis et al., 1997).
With the re-establishment of meromixis, permanent anoxia, and
NO−

3 exhaustion in the monimolimnion, the ecosystem-scale N

loss was greatly reduced again, and the total dissolved fixed N
inventory of the North Basin stabilized at comparably low levels
(Figure 7D).

Impact of Deep-water Ventilation on the Methane
Budget
Before overturn in the winter of 2005, aerobic water-column
CH4 oxidation was restricted to a few meters in the open
water column, at the redoxcline where both CH4 and O2

overlapped. The redox transition zone functioned as an effective
CH4 filter so that the aerobic water body contained only trace
amounts of CH4 (Liu et al., 1996; Blees et al., 2015), whereas
below the redoxcline, CH4 accumulated over the decades to
bottom water concentrations up to 190µmol L−1. With the
ventilation of the hypolimnion, essentially all CH4 disappeared
from the water column, as indicated by the uniformly low CH4

concentrations (Figure 4). The decline from ∼2800 t CH4 to
∼3 t CH4 within only 1 month can partly be attributed to
aerobic oxidation of CH4 (MOx) upon exposure of the CH4

pool and the MOx bacterial stock to O2–replete waters during
water-column mixing. Indeed, Blees et al. (2014a) measured
high potential MOx rates of up to 2.5µmol CH4 L−1 d−1,
particularly in the upper monimolimnion (in spite of the
apparent absence of O2). Phylogenetic analyses confirmed that
aerobic methanotrophic bacteria mainly related toMethylobacter
sp. thrive under micro- and anoxic conditions, maintaining
a “stand-by mode” throughout the anoxic water column in
the Lake Lugano North Basin. When O2 is injected into
anoxic hypolimnetic water masses that contain a relatively high
abundance of aerobic methanotrophs, the MOx pontential in the
hypolimnion is more fully exploited, and at least temporarily
high in situ MOx rates can be expected. Nevertheless, the
disappearance of the CH4 during March 2005 cannot be fully
attributed to MOx. Irrespective of whether the volumetric MOx
rates that were needed to explain the total CH4 loss are realistic,
the mere aerobic oxidation of the CH4 would have required
more O2 than was available. Taking into account also the aerobic
oxidation of all the other reduced substances that disappeared
from the water column in March 2005, the total O2 requirement
would have been >15000 t O2 (Table 2). The actual whole-basin
net O2 decline in March 2005 amounted to 4300 t O2 only
(Table 1), suggesting that (i) much of the CH4 was oxidized by
anaerobic methane oxidation (AOM), that (ii) large amounts
of O2 were resupplied from the atmosphere into the lake upon
lake mixing, and advected into the deep water column, and/or
that (iii) conversely, a large portion of the CH4 was released
to the atmosphere by storage flux. AOM can be excluded as
important CH4 loss mechanism. In previous work, we could
find neither geochemical nor molecular evidence for AOM (Blees
et al., 2014a), and it would be difficult to explain why AOMwould
have been powered up under more oxygenated conditions after
deep mixing. More likely, the injection of O2 into hypolimnetic
waters may have resupplied some of the O2 that was required
for the continuing oxidation of the large reservoir of CH4 (and
other reduced compounds). Holzner et al. (2009) demonstrated
that considerable deep-water renewal and gas exchange with the
atmosphere has taken place during the winters of 2005 and 2006.
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During thesemixing events, the renewedwater volumes exceeded
the volume of the monimolimnion (i.e., the water volume that
was permanently stratified before 2005) by a factor of two
(2005) and seven (2006), and low-[O2] waters were continuously
exposed to the atmosphere. Using gas exchange velocities of
0.32m d−1 for O2, and the observed O2 concentration and
temperature data during mixing, Holzner et al. (2009) calculated
a mixing-associated net flux of 80 t O2 d−1 into the lake. Thus,
through “solubility pumping” not more than 2400 t O2 could
have been injected into the Lake Lugano North Basin between
1 and 30 March, still insufficient, by far, to account for the
oxidation of the remaining pool of CH4 in the monimolimnion,
and the observed turnaround from a strongly negative to a
positive whole-basin redox balance (Figure 6; Table 2). We argue
that large amounts of CH4 were lost from the lake basin
through storage flux. Unfortunately, the Lake Luganomonitoring
program does not include the measurement of CH4 in surface
waters, which normally contain only traces of CH4 (Blees et al.,
2015). Yet, it is reasonable to assume that deep water renewal not
only stimulated MOx by injecting O2 into the monimolimnion,
but also led to the exposure of CH4-rich deep water to the
atmosphere, which resulted in strongly enhanced pCH4 gradients
across the lake surface, and hence the evasion of CH4 from the
water column to the atmosphere. Storage flux of CH4 is known
from mono- or dimictic lakes during seasonal lake overturn
(e.g., Bastviken et al., 2004; Juutinen et al., 2009; Schubert et al.,
2012), yet given the long-term accumulation of CH4 in the
meromictic North Basin prior to 2005, the CH4 emission rate in
March 2005 has likely been significantly higher than in annually
overturning lakes. By O2-equivalent mass balance, we calculate
that about 2100 t CH4 have been lost from the North Basin
to the atmosphere by storage flux within only 30 days. This
corresponds to a temporary emission rate of >160mmol CH4

m−2 d−1. In conclusion, in a single ventilation event during
March 2005, ∼25% (∼700 t CH4) of the total CH4 inventory of
Lake Lugano, which had been building up in the deep North
Basin over several decades, was eliminated by boosted aerobic
CH4 oxidation, while ∼75% of the CH4 evaded rapidly to
the atmosphere. Hence, the normally efficient microbial water-
column CH4 filter in Lake Lugano can be temporarily suspended
during episodic de-stratification events, rendering the lake a
strong source of CH4.

Synthesis and Conclusions

The mixing events in 2005 and 2006 marked the temporary
end of an almost 50-year long period of water-column anoxia
in the Lake Lugano North Basin. On multiple time scales, the
deep-water ventilation that was associated with the water-column
turnover induced a profound disturbance of the element budgets
in the lake. The total redox balance, which had been negative
for two decades, turned positive with the oxidation of large
amounts of reduced substances in the hypolimnion. On a shorter
time-scale, the O2 injection into the monimolimnion led to the
scavenging of large amounts of PO3−

4 by metal oxyhydroxides
that formed upon oxidation of their reduced counterparts (i.e.,

Fe2+, Mn2+), and their coupled transfer to the sediments,
resulting in a marked, but only temporary, P decline within the
water column. The impact on the fixed N and CH4 inventories
was longer-lasting. The episodic hypolimnetic aeration and
nitrate regeneration, and reallocation of the upper-water-column
NO−

3 pool, induced a temporary shift in the denitrification
mode from pelagic to benthic. With the boosting of the lake’s
sedimentary fixed-N filter, the ecosystemN-elimination potential
was temporarily more fully exploited, sustainably reducing
the lake’s overall N pool and efficiently mitigating external
N loading. Similarly, a high MOx potential was capitalized
upon aeration of the CH4-loaded monimolimnion, so that a
considerable fraction of Lake Lugano’s total CH4 inventory,
which had been built up over several decades, was rapidly
removed by aerobic CH4 oxidation. Our study thus demonstrates
that both the fixed N elimination and the aerobic CH4 oxidation
capacities in a meromictic lake can be largely underutilized for
decades. Denitrifying and CH4-oxidizing bacteria in stand-by
mode can survive long periods of starvation under stratified
conditions and rapidly resume high rates of activity without
any delay, when conditions are more favorable upon de-
stratification.

Our data add evidence that lakes can be a very strong
source of CH4 to the atmosphere, in particular when the
microbial CH4 filter in the water column is temporarily bypassed
during exceptional mixing events, and large amounts of CH4

that resided in the deep waters for tens of years evade
rapidly to the atmosphere by storage flux. Today, a decade
after the mixing events, the North Basin is still far away
from homeostasis regarding the monimolimnetic inventories
of reduced solutes. For example, since 2006, the total annual
mean CH4 pool increased at an average basin-wide accumulation
rate of 66 t CH4 per year, and a return to steady state in the
upcoming years or decades seems unlikely. Without seasonal
turnover events, hypolimnetic CH4 recharge will once again
increase the potential for major storage fluxes of CH4 to the
atmosphere.

The ratio of hypolimnetic O2 consumption to diffusive O2

resupply in the North Basin has remained high until today,
maintaining the anoxia below 130m that was restored shortly
after the 2005/2006 overturning events. Nevertheless, the legacy
of long-term eutrophication has been reduced dramatically by
the oxidation of a large pool of reduced solutes. The resulting
transition to a positive redox balance has meant that the lake
basin’s total oxidative/respiratory demand has also been reduced.
Whether the past and ongoing efforts to control lake productivity
in Lake Lugano will ultimately lead to hypoxic or even oxic
conditions in the deep North Basin will partly depend on the rate
at which reduced substances are released from the sediments, re-
charging the hypolimnetic O2 buffer, as well as on the frequency
and intensity of future episodic mixing. The observed water-
column destabilization trend associated with the reduction of
density stratification (Holzner et al., 2009) should make the
water column in the North Basin more susceptible to future
large-scale convective mixing events. As of today, the water-
column turnovers in 2005 and 2006 still present themselves
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as isolated events. Nevertheless, the “biogeochemical engine”
of Lake Lugano will surely roar into overdrive again in the
future.
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